
To order a hard copy of the Spring 2013 ISSUE — the CURRENT 
ISSUE, you will need to create an account (or log in to your 
existing account) with our publisher, Joomag.com. Directions to 
create an account or log in to  your account may be found HERE 
under the instructions to Re-Access the magazine. 

Hard copies of the magazine are available in three styles and come 
in a a variety of sizes (see our suggested sizes for best aspect ratio).  

STYLE OPTION ONE: SOFTCOVER (aka GLOSSY FULL COLOR) is a glossy perfect 
bound paperback book with high quality paper contents. Cover is printed in full color, 
laminated sulfate paperboard with a weight of 250 grams per square meter. Pages are 
printed on matte paper with a weight of 115 grams, in full color.  

STYLE OPTION TWO: MAGAZINE (aka MATTE PAPERBACK) is a matte perfect bound 
paperback magazine with lighter quality paper contents than the Glossy full color option 
described above. The cover is printed in full color on MC paper, weighing 200 grams per 
square meter. Pages are printed on matte paper of 115 grams per square meter, in full color. 

STYLE OPTION THREE: HARDCOVER BOOK is perfect bound, pages are printed on 
glossy paper, weighing 200 grams per square meter. Please be aware that at this time if you 
purchase the hardcover version, the size(s) available (210 x 297 or 148 x 210 mm) will print 
slightly stretched from our actual size. We are working with our publisher for a better option 
for future issues. 

For any of the style options you choose, there are also several sizes to choose from. To 
choose the best aspect ratio for printing, the sizes we suggest are:  

Softcover full color (portrait)  203 x 279 mm/8.3” x 11.7”   code: EU-glo-M-p  
Magazine (portrait)  203 x 279 mm/8.3” x 11.7”    code: EU-mag-M-p 
Softcover full color small (portrait)   148 x 210 mm/5.9” x 8.3”   code: EU-glo-S-p  
Magazine small (portrait)   148 x 203 mm   code: EU-mag-S-p 

These are the sizes we have listed on the price list below. The order page will show 
other sizes available, but the sizes listed here should be the best aspect ratio for the actual 
size or the downsized smaller version. If customers choose a larger size than those we 
suggest, nothing would be cropped, but the aspect ratio could be slightly off/slightly 
stretched. Please contact Joomag support for more detailed information regarding sizing 
and style options. For issues other than the current issue, the descriptions listed may have 
changed slightly, but the sizes are the same.

http://www.eainm.com/magazine-info/
http://www.eainm.com/magazine-info/


There are several ways to order hard copies. You may order from the Joomag newstand, to 
do that: click HERE and go to the issue you would like to order a hard copy of. OR click the 
red link for each issue on the following pages. Then click the blue HARD COPY button. OR 
if you’re already reading an issue, click the i (INFO) icon or the green ORDER PRINT 
button on the side margin of the magazine viewer. For any of these methods to reach the 
order page, you will be prompted to create an account or log in to your existing account. 
Once you’ve logged in, you will be able to preview the issue and choose the size and style 
perfect bound copy you would like to order. Follow the prompts to place and pay for your 
order.  Prices and detailed information on the following pages. 

To order from this price list:  STEP ONE: Click the red link above the description of the 
issue you’d like to purchase a hard copy for on the following pages. From there you’ll either 
see a blue HARD COPY button to click, or click the green ORDER PRINT button or the i 
icon from the side margin of the magazine viewer.  Log in or create an account. STEP 
TWO: Preview the issue and choose the size and style for the hard copy you would like to 
order, (see info above). STEP THREE: Verify your order and click the checkbox confirming 
your order. Proceed to checkout to place and pay for your order.  

Once your order has been placed, it may take up to 10 business days to produce and 
ship your order. 

All orders, payment and shipping are done directly through Joomag.com, our 
publisher. EAI does not handle any of the orders, processing, or shipping for hard 
copy purchases. Prices for hard copies and for shipping and handling are set by 
our publisher. Any questions or concerns should be directed to our publisher 
Joomag.com at 1-800-657-7955, Mon-Fri  8am - 5pm PST, or support@joomag.com 

To be added to the magazine mailing list or for general information about the magazine, 
contact: editor.encausticartsmagazine@gmail.com or mehrens@eainm.com 

SCROLL DOWN TO SEE PRICES AND DETAILS FOR EACH AVAILABLE ISSUE. 
Typically the prices for the current issue of the magazine will be posted to  

this price list within a day or two of publication (Dec 1 or June 1).   

All prices shown here exclude shipping and taxes. This price list could change, always 
check the price list on our publisher’s newsstand, (Joomag.com) for the most 
accurate and up-to-date prices. 

https://www.joomag.com/en/newsstand/encaustic-arts-magazine/M0724055001364924902
https://www.joomag.com
mailto:support@joomag.com
mailto:editor.encausticartsmagazine@gmail.com
mailto:mehrens@eainm.com
https://www.joomag.com/en/newsstand/encaustic-arts-magazine/M0724055001364924902
https://www.joomag.com/en/newsstand/encaustic-arts-magazine/M0724055001364924902
https://www.joomag.com
mailto:support@joomag.com
mailto:editor.encausticartsmagazine@gmail.com
mailto:mehrens@eainm.com
https://www.joomag.com/en/newsstand/encaustic-arts-magazine/M0724055001364924902


Encaustic Arts Magazine
SPRING 2017
174 pages 
Issue description: 
Featured Artists:  BECKY BLACK, JULIA FOSSON, BEN HECHT, AHAVANI MULLEN, JENNIFER 
PRETZEUS, JAMES EDWARD SCHERBARTH, ALICIA TORMEY 
Technique Article:  SHARI REPLOGLE 

Glossy full color
size: medium  - 8.3 x 11.7 inches

$42.45

Glossy full color
size: small - 5.9 x 8.3 inches

$30.29

Magazine (matte)
size: medium - 8.3 x 11.7 inches

Magazine (matte)
size: small - 5.9 x 8.3 inches

$40.99

$28.83

OPTIONS/PRICES:

Encaustic Arts Magazine
WINTER 2017
172 pages 
Issue description: 
Featured Artists:  GINNIE CAPPAERT, JESSICA DRENK, JAYA KING, CINDY LESPERANCE, JUDY 
SCHMID, JOE VESCOVICH 
Technique Article:  CARI HERNANDEZ 

Softcover full color (glossy) 
code EU-glo-M-p 8.3” x 11.7”

$42.06

Softcover full color small 
code EU-glo-S-p  5.9” x 8.3” 

$30.03

Magazine (matte) 
code EU-mag-M-p   8.3 “x 11.7”

Magazine small (matte)
code EU-mag-S-p  5.9” x 8.3”

$40.60

$28.57

OPTIONS/PRICES:

https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-spring-2017/0591034001489427722
https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-spring-2017/0591034001489427722
https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-winter-2017/0436319001507348973?ref=ib
https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-winter-2017/0436319001507348973?ref=ib


Encaustic Arts Magazine
WINTER 2016
192 pages 
Issue description: 
Featured Artists:  ANNE CAVANAUGH, REBECCA CROWELL, KRISTY DEETZ, RENI GOWER, MINDI 
KATZMAN, LINDA LESLIE, LORI MCNEE, JODI REEB  
Technique article:  SHARY BARTLETT  
Editor: Kari Gorden

OPTIONS/PRICES:

Encaustic Arts Magazine 
Spring 2016  Issue 
182 pages 
Issue Description:   
Featured Artists:  LARRY CALKINS, MICHELLE HAYDEN, KARL KAISER, JEFF SCHALLER, DIANNA 
SHOMAKER, ELISE WAGNER, HOLLY WILSON 
Technique article:  Cold Wax Medium - JERRY McLAUGHLIN.                                        
Editor: KARI GORDEN

OPTIONS/PRICES:

Glossy full color
size: medium  - 8.3 x 11.7 inches

$46.00

Glossy full color
size: small - 5.9 x 8.3 inches

$32.65

Magazine (matte)
size: medium - 8.3 x 11.7 inches

Magazine (matte)
size: small - 5.9 x 8.3 inches

$44.54

$31.19

Glossy full color
size: medium  - 8.3 x 11.7 inches

$44.03

Glossy full color
size: small - 5.9 x 8.3 inches

$31.34

Magazine (matte)
size: medium - 8.3 x 11.7 inches

Magazine (matte)
size: small - 5.9 x 8.3 inches

$42.57

$29.88

https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-winter-2016/0954325001475881283
https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-spring-2016/0302258001459044035
https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-spring-2016/0302258001459044035
https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-winter-2016/0954325001475881283


Encaustic Arts Magazine
Winter 2015 Issue
140 pages 
Issue description:    
Featured Artists:  SALLY CONDON, JAMIE LEE HOFFER, KATIE DELL KAUFMAN, ERIN KEANE, 
LYNNE RIDING, MEAGAN SHEIN /SIOBHAN ARNOLD, LINDA WEIN   
Editor: KARI GORDEN

OPTIONS/PRICES:

Glossy full color
size: medium  - 8.3 x 11.7 inches

$35.75

Glossy full color
size: small - 5.9 x 8.3 inches

$25.83

Magazine (matte)
size: medium - 8.3 x 11.7 inches

Magazine (matte)
size: small - 5.9 x 8.3 inches

$34.29

$24.37

Encaustic Arts Magazine
Spring 2015 Issue
112 pages 
Issue description:   
Featured Artists:  LISA BICK, ERNA dE VRIES, MARY FARMER, KELLIE WEEKS, MIRA M. WHITE, 
LeRONE B. WILSON  
Editor: KARI GORDEN

OPTIONS/PRICES:

Glossy full color
size: medium  - 8.3 x 11.7 inches

$30.24

Glossy full color
size: small - 5.9 x 8.3 inches

$22.15

Magazine (matte)
size: medium - 8.3 x 11.7 inches

Magazine (matte)
size: small - 5.9 x 8.3 inches

$28.78

$20.69

https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-spring-2015/0754330001426114849
https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-winter-2015/0942931001442697326
https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-spring-2015/0754330001426114849
https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-winter-2015/0942931001442697326


Encaustic Arts Magazine
Winter 2014 Issue
132 pages 
Issue description:  
Featured Artists: MARTHA REA BAKER, GUY BALDOVI, MICHAEL BOSSOM, CANDACE LAW, 
DIETLIND VANDER SCHAAF, SHANNON WEBER 
Continuing Series: "Internet for Artists" Tristina Dietz Elmes.      
Editor: KARI GORDEN 

OPTIONS/PRICES:

Glossy full color
size: medium  - 8.3 x 11.7 inches

$34.18

Glossy full color
size: small - 5.9 x 8.3 inches

$24.78

Magazine (matte)
size: medium - 8.3 x 11.7 inches

Magazine (matte)
size: small - 5.9 x 8.3 inches

$32.72

$23.32

Encaustic Arts Magazine
Spring 2014 Issue
122 pages 
Issue description:  
Featured Artists:  MICHELLE BELTO, MICHAEL BILLIE, HELEN DANNELLY, KAREN FREY, EILEEN P. 
GOLDENBERG, SHAWNA MOORE, MELISSA RUBIN  
Continuing Series: "Internet for Artists" Tristina Dietz Elmes                     
Editor: KIM MEHRENS

OPTIONS/PRICES:

Glossy full color
size: medium  - 8.3 x 11.7 inches

$32.20

Glossy full color
size: small - 5.9 x 8.3 inches

$23.47

Magazine (matte)
size: medium - 8.3 x 11.7 inches

Magazine (matte)
size: small - 5.9 x 8.3 inches

$30.74

$22.01

https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-winter-2014/0290078001386707905
https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-spring-2014/0925902001394820492
https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-winter-2014/0290078001386707905
https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-spring-2014/0925902001394820492


Encaustic Arts Magazine
Winter 2013 Issue
102 pages 
Issue description:  
Featured Artists:  LORRIE FREDETTE, JOHANNA GOODMAN, SHERRY IKEDA, NANETTE NEWBRY, 
PAUL RINALDI, JOHN SCHAEFFER, EZSHWAN WINDING   
Editor: KARI GORDEN

OPTIONS/PRICES:

Glossy full color
size: medium  - 8.3 x 11.7 inches

$28.66

Glossy full color
size: small - 5.9 x 8.3 inches

$21.10

Magazine (matte)
size: medium - 8.3 x 11.7 inches

Magazine (matte)
size: small - 5.9 x 8.3 inches

$27.20

$19.64

Encaustic Arts Magazine
Spring 2013 Issue
112 pages 
Issue description:    
Featured Artists:  SUSAN DELGALVIS, LINDA FILLHARDT, JOSIE GABLE RODRIGUEZ, DIANE KLEISS, 
JUNE LAMPE, LAURA MORIARTY        
Editor: KARI GORDEN

OPTIONS/PRICES:

Glossy full color
size: medium  - 8.3 x 11.7 inches

$30.24

Glossy full color
size: small - 5.9 x 8.3 inches

$22.15

Magazine (matte)
size: medium - 8.3 x 11.7 inches

Magazine (matte)
size: small - 5.9 x 8.3 inches

$28.78

$20.69

https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-spring-2013/0133433001479717950
https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-winter-2013/0651125001384191868
https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-spring-2013/0133433001479717950
https://newsstand.joomag.com/en/encaustic-arts-magazine-winter-2013/0651125001384191868

